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Family from Australia, Virginia, New York and Michigan

 

It has been a busy and exciting spring for us.   We had a great opportunity to
meet new pastors at the Small Town Pastor’s Conference in Morton, Illinois.  It
was great to spend time with Gracia Burnham at that conference.  We will be with
her again the end of June for the Independent Fundamental Churches of
America convention in Springfield, Illinois.   The schedule of meetings in
churches to share the need to reach the unreached was pretty full also.  We are
thankful that the Lord allows us to be a part of what He is doing.  What greater
privilege could we have?

There was also the opportunity to have a reunion with family from Australia,
Virginia, New York and Michigan.  The occasion for many to come was to share
in the wedding of Kathy’s niece in Zeeland, Michigan.

Last weekend we were in Michigan’s Keweenaw peninsula located in the upper
peninsula for a conference.   Dan spoke four times in Dollar Bay and once in
Calumet.  The exciting thing was to spend time with a young lady from one of our
missions trips who is going on in missions training this fall.  Please pray for Abby.
The conference included time discussing a Go Team for her.

As we pray for laborers we pray that the Lord will use our children.  As you pray
for laborers do you pray that the Lord will use your child or grandchild?  How far
does our commitment go?  Too often my surrender to the Lord only goes as far
as the place where it costs me.  True commitment involves sacrifice.  As
Americans we often reject that idea.  What does this show us about our
relationship with the Father?  The Father surrendered His Son for us.  Are we
willing to surrender our time, plans, and our children to the loving Father.

June Schedule:
            5  Marlette Baptist
            12 Hadley Community
            19 Ottawa Bible Chapel
            26 Bedford Bible
            27-July 1 IFCA Convention Springfield, Illinois


